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AN UNFOIl 1 UNATE APRA TP I u .... auueu a.ores m the immediate ore Thlerins at (Up Denot.Horrible nuriimsr or a le Tear ow V1CIDUJ and it id the intention ofXevroGlrlDeatb May Follow. I th. i... Vrifaj
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Bight j two' Veil dressed'

W ' v.,Uwo vm Atep a supply of evnHattie Johnston, a lfivpr.nM ervthinfr iv u , . tramps came in
i

on No. 35, south
IIB 1 ne 80 bound paasencer train,v,and beingimiu auv ui

negro prl, whose home baa as to be able to
with the familj of Mr. W f .

compete
.

nell. on CAurch street, was horhSfv 5" me;ohant8 " Poes
burned this afternoon at 1:45, from sda- - Mr. Arthur
ichinh dpath will HnKlA ..i I Who la nmfo o .

and quality
vu,u " ; tne waiting room
for the colored DeoolR af: Vw .Li Patf.p.'rann.

n. - auu seacea themselves comfortablv. . . ' . j,unui tne northbound .vestibule
rived. Th -

. "vouuu , was a lew i iiMi I iiii in n m . at " i, v i.i j - ; .
i i

... ..... uvuuncoa rebuic. iv, juuug man 01 cx
She was; standing with her back lr business qualiflcations is theto an opea tire" place when hen toad manager V
clothes caught, and v !when she dis- - m. r r v

. , .vered that her clothes were burn- -
" engine for our new utilU has

jng, ran l screaming into the front come and will be installed before
yard and before Lassistanpft rfnP.hrA manv davaJ

minutes late, and wh'en it did comeU'
steaming up; the rcolored bov tW.

Mr. Oald well. with the express"
went out to attend to ' the" mail,

her, every particle ot her clothing r
D-f-

l -
waa burned off--her stockings

A f-C- ro well and G A Bam- -

feurned down even with the feur two of our leading physicians, leaving
r' t t yv y ; uc ttei7 JUXeCTT.0

(jwlF.j.Eaitb'i ease bu in : Olothmtlian we have-ev- e
gathering np the mail beer. rU.. ' '
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room. Afterouvv, .w..- uioixcoaiug cries I r t mv rM mtramp. uau on
for mercv nnrl Hnln I fhpm' '

and packages in the, baggage room
Mr. Caldwell and the colored boy

heard only in time for parties to br
reach her just as the last fraam.nt M. L SteDS of Enochville, Men's nits latestwas going up in ashes. was in the city last evening. andstarted up town,; but when reaching

the top of tiie hilU they happ$ne(i lo

Best.
xici ouuutucraaaa ears are onrned uina urove is all mud today

Kri?P' a ia singed oil and
4'

her but "behind every' clouxl there isbadly burned.body onoMwl w
i Dr. L M Archey attending th ?e ?nd live in hppes that

vuinK or. tne packages left in the
waiting :roomv The boy returned to
thedepof jyst n.time to; see ih 3 Boys' Siiits, latest andtwo tramps going across thebridge
with fha , ..

f r ?.ii,autt-afie- m-inei- r

HauuB- - .J-n-e negro gave them ;a t s
"'lJF uuaae. . joeeing tney wexe

unfortunate victim, but r
says there "me aay tne mud will,vanish,

is little hope for life: 8H. has been Messrs. "Pat" Day vault and Jho,a faithful sefvanf in Mr. Parnell's Hendrix were : in town thrs after-hom- efor many years. Ail' is being: noon I '
done for the girl that can be done, v
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. 'Mr. and Mrs; holiday and two
"S" - , 1 WMWfa. ol Ohio;; a visiting

Cu? SlHo SSI --ve- Wof

Rheum, Few Sores, Tetterd Ohappe Povost.
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all binaGoje, Jan. l'OB.lKld bTUreS oklTt. reoni-A- H . . .

a Wout to be otertfllrpn; thfl' mln Cluldren's Siiits, latestthrew the packages down the em t

bank men t an d fled. ; , Tbe packes and best.were rcoveredJ One contained a
set of books lor Dr. J S Laffertv and
the other a pair of fine Zdgfer shoes ."Weguaranteeto save vou monegnaranteed to give stati.faction or lT lTl,Zl? QiPe Tah.

monev refunded. Price 25 cents per : refnnd tue
1 x . ferMi, tP R money if it fails to cure. ,25c. nurnnn , .. -

OTP. '
i' I A Unique Postofllce RpDnrf. (KK T;

I aThe Greensboro, Ala. Watchman

for a lady here in town. ; . U
Hardly a night pasbCs that there

is not thieving going on around tha
depot. A polictmau Bhould be
firiyena beat in that portion of town,
for he is needed
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HATS --AND CAPS FOR8EVERYBODY.

Still Warming Up,
Dr. y Thompaon received the

unanimous nomination Friday
night as the choice of the "Populist
caucus for United States Senator.
Three ibf the bolting Populists Lave

.come back and four of the bolting
Republicans have fallen away from
Pritchard. j . As next Tuesday is to
decide the contest the situation is

credits the following to an exchange:
When it .': waa first arranged for

to pend in quarterly re-
ports many queer, documents were
furnished:; j One of the funniest
came from .Waterford, Fulton conn
ty, 111., and is a model of comprc
henaivenes?, if not of grammatical
precision, j It is on file at the noaU

R
For Infants and Children.

timilt
tlsatnre

Is ea
erery

vrappsr.office department and reads as oU
..I ; " i i TO T W is Hlikely to be a

!

subject for Sabbath l?m 1

leather Prematare."watterfprd, fulton c.Jls. 'v -

Mr. J b Harris waa in the citvi th2 9 1850 r" Election Ire turns are nor hi
"muster james buckanin, president suits you receive by trading with Dry & WadsWorthwho are wide awake and nptosdate. 'People are anttbeheve what they see and the TUriuwes(an be quickly

i convinced of the truthfuineL and

of .United btates Dear Stir Bean re-

quired by the mstructioa of the post
offica to report quartly. I. now fool- -

i Li ou gat to-morro- J(,:t
Ilaieigh seems'to be the heart of

the nation and thrsatchs to depopu-
late our national legislative halls.
Ir. Shu ford, who had won the

hearts of many, only less-- , informed
1 than himself, four.years ago by de
.nonncing party caucuses is in it
locvand doing his share of growling
find scratching arotind, but seems
not to be attracting much attention,
however, sVho is towered over by

correctness oi what wr snv h

couay ana when asked by a STAND-
ARD reporter if J he would move to
Charlotte to live he stated that while
he had interests; and property in and
near Charlotte thit occupied a gieat
deal of. his attention and time, the
thought had not occurred to him
that he would leave old Cabairus.
The newspapers, he savs, are often
rather premature in their reports
"It would take me a lifetime" to aain

nl that plea3in duty 6y reportin as 113r j ' t
(, r lxii. vmas ana evervbodv

His hf:in
iouows. The Hryestin has been
goin on pretty well and meat of the
nabors have got thur cuttin '.about

ning to Jookf around for Santa Clausquarters this time are at the
'

done, wheat is hard I a a average
urup, on rouin lans corn is yellow- -me ma8till3di the group, v--

in Mecklenburg what I have at my
present home, and it is otproba
ble that I will pull up and lejave it."

im ana wont cu t mofe than ten or
3Iarvelons Results.

i rotn a Ifttfpr wrif fn iv ;t? r .tnwSaIJ: y.,n 1ike comfort ndease;bny;oCe L" D,Big KockinR Chain '(or Ine- - I,adi

fifteen booshilp to the aker th
health of j the communitie is only
Tolerably ' meesils and colWy have
broke out.; in about 2 and a half

wunderman. of Dinnmnloio r;w
m .f.f0,1!ePltted to make this ex- -

'i.i;r uav no hesitation in re- --- mexiaiug ur. liing's Now Dis- - miles from hyar, thair are a power
.n ;'V uc "o,resmis were almost

;:ir?ftiou&-in-'tri- rflfi., f TM w;

j . you wane to sleep well andrest easy buy one of the. Raleigh Wire .tresses, best in the world, or one of ihe handsomest
lounges They have-.the- m at all. prices from sAo to-- p5, andto( make your parlor look ap-tosd- ate andn style buy a parlor suit' and to fit up a room nicely--

ful awaken on the subjec of religun
Pastor of the Baptist

,UlCiIi t Hives Junction shn
in the pott3 nabprhood and meny
souk are bem made to know their

auiis "tne pricesTara jsins forgiven 'miss nancy Smith a
neer nabor had twins, day before A.IN lT THE TRUTH 'yisterday one of them is a noor

d0?m Wlth Pneumonia
nvfmff G ppe terrible

nouS5?1110"-11- 1 would last
Pernor111 i1"!16 interruption and itttf f he codd not survive

n??d recmmended Dr.
8 ew Discouery; it was quickSn?'. ysatisfactory

, DrUf? Sf.nrc' T?.,l :

An epidemic prevailea in Plymouth,
Pa., and was so violent that the town
was almost decimated--ver- y one fledthat could get away, excepting thosewho heroically J determined that duty
required their presence to nurse tlieir
families and combat the disease.

Heroes who fight battles and destroy
armies, desolate homes and crush na-
tion are lauded- to the skies, but there
Js another heroism that should never be
forgotten, that which stands at the bed-
side defying danger and death, soothing
the sufferer. Such devotion vas4 shown
m Plymouth, And the fell destroyer was
soon driven habk, and health smiled
upon the-doome-

d town once more.'

scraggy thing and won't live half its
days this is about all i know and
have to report the present quarter
give my respects to Mrs. Buchanm
and subscribe miself yours Trooley

; "Abigail jenkins,
"p th at fulton Co Us."

; t .. ; ;l . :

Yes sirv;We have everything m the furniture lime,qhairs of all descriptions. Tables all sizes ' andstyles. .Big lot of Pictures, Window Shades, Our-tor- n

Poll8 Ladies'sks, Office' Dk8, Wardrobebideboards; China Closets and everything to make a''home pleasant.and a wife 'happy., Beginning fromtoday and during the. holidays we-'propo-
sa to give to.;

each cash purchaser a.nice and useful piece of . fur.niture, consjstiEg ,of Bat flacks, Music Racks, C6mband Bush Shelf, Book Shelrea; " Corher Brabkets,
Nots, .etc. This is no; fakeSure (J.o.'j The puces of the articles meantime arefrom-1- 5 cents to f6: The'value of the present .willbe governed jby the amount of the cash, purchase; --

lnese sales will continue until. the above mentinna :

"j;jOrovo items. i'iifa J w Cannon and liD
!;;rcame up on the early train

tXUl0niin8 We always glad
Click of the Mercury has crotten

'relief" to the amount, of $5.00" per
T

:;vr meQ f .P.nah and energy to day in a clerkship to which he was
elected last week by the "country
savers" down at Raleigh. The Mer
cury says he was elected "unanK
mously," The' Legislature has, made

bers pf the Plymouth Hospital Commutee
bcer asked to test and prove the effective- -
ness of many different articles to be usedas disinfectants in sickrooms and as pre-
ventives of infectious fevers, report thatDarbys Prophylactic Fluid has beenihor- - '
oughly tested during the recent Typhoid
epidemic in this places 1 1 proved most effi-cacio- us

ip Hayinsftb spread'of the fever, .

F. H. Armstrong, S. M. Davenport,
J. A. Opf, ; O. M.Lancb, r

1hos.Khrr. ;i James Leh.Jr.
, Several of the leading merchants of Ply-

mouth, who had cases of the fever in their "

families, who are personally known to mt; . '
used, Darbys Prophylactic Fluid, to their

' entire satisfaction and have given the best , .
of testimonials to that effect tit is a most
effective preparation. It should be used

eyery nouse as a preventive from Ty- - --

phoid Fever, or in any case where a dis- -
infectaat is needed. 1 would tecamoiend. "

it rto. esveryoney haying had a good oppor-
tunity to-kno- its excellent

G. H. Prikdlb, Hospital Steward.

article3;;haye;all beengiveo out: Come atTonce and
firet-thf- t fihnirtA' nraninli, i V - ' X ? .i-oi-ti . I- - ,r

'iir town. -

ra. Sechler, of near China Grove,
last night of pneumonia.

the piSdn,, 18 the name of
.attereon Manufacturing Com- -

bjrt0re$ and he Pagers have

tbe new 8tore nearthe factory. Thifl wiU b3 Qf

a dear bargain in this trade. Any
one who knows anvthinir at All
knows that hfl r.an'fc do 00 wnrkfi
of writing in a day. He would be
dear at Bill Teague'a old nrice.
JNeffton iflnterpri8e.H I


